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The iMi big mw

Letcher County awoke to find itself a quiet, glistening world of white this morning after a four-inc- h

snowfall covered the county during the night. Roads were passable through the middle of
the day, but were freezing again and more snow and very low temperatures were forecast for
tonight and the week end. while oldsters struggled to get cars started and dreaded driving on
the fey hill streets, youngsters out of school for the Christmas holidays got to try out new
sleds or put old ones to use--t- he sledding was fine. The scene above is a view of Whitesburg
from School Hill, just above the grade school building, shortly after 8 o'clock this morning.
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Trees and bushes held powder puffs of snow In their branches, and anywhere you looked the
sun and snow combined to produce a Christmas-car- d or fairyland scene. Any yard yielded
pictures as pretty as this one, which was made from our back door. (Eagle photos).

New officers take
over next week

A new set of county officials . will take over the job of running
Letcher County government next week.

They will be sworn in. at formal ceremonies during the opening
session of the January term of Letcher Circuit Court at 10 a. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Actually, the new officials were sworn in early today at a private
ceremony by Judge J. L. Hays in order to avoid any legal difficul-
ties which might arise before Tuesday. County officials take office
on the first Monday in January. In 196'J, however, the first Monday
is also a legal holiday--Ne- w Year's Day--an- d there was some doubt
concerning the legality of swearing-i- n ceremonies held on that day.
All across the state, officials are getting themselves sworn a few
days early to avoid any possible legal question later.

The new set of county officials will include County Judge James
M. Caudill, County Clerk Charlie Wright, who was
County Attorney Stanley Hogg, Sheriff Lewis Hall, Tax Commis-
sioner Sam Webb, County Commissioners John Skaggs, Beckham
Bates and Herman Fields, Magistrates Charlie Shepherd, Hagan
Osborne and Joseph Banks, Jailer Ben A. Adams, Coroner Virginia
Craft, also and State Rep. W. R. Jordan.

Caudill succeeds Arthur Dixon, who defeated him in the Demo-
cratic primary four years ago. Caudill served as judge from 1954
until 1958. Dixon did not seek

Caudill will employ Ora Spears as bookkeeper in his office and al-

so probably will name Spears judge pro tem. Spears for many
years managed the South East Coal Co. store at Seco and recent-
ly has been Bookkeeper for Craft Funeral Homes in Whitesburg.

Sheriff Lewis Hall has not yet named his deputies, but he is under-
stood to be planning to retain Alfred Adams in the sheriffs office.
Adams has been in the office of Sheriff Johnny Fulton for four years.
Like Hall, he is a Republican. Hall Is expectec' to name oth
er deputies Tuesday.

For the first time in history, the county will be governed by a fis-

cal court composed of county commissioners instead of magistrates.
Letcher County voters approved a county commission form in a ref-
erendum hela in 1958, after the eight magisrtates rho are leaving
office had taken advantage of a new state law to vote themselves
salt ries of $200 a month each. Judge Dixon later cut the number of
magisterial districts to three from eight, so that only three new
magistrates were elected this year to replace the eight who are re-

tiring. The dote for the first court meeting has not Deen set. The
present fiscal court meets the second Tuesday of each month, but
the new court can change the meeting time if it wants to.

Heart attack fatal
to Carl Fitzpatrick

Funeral services for Carl Fitz-patri-

66, Jenkins civic lead-- sr

for many years, were held
Sunday at the Jenkins Methodist
Church. The Rev. J. S. tfale
and the Rev. J. H. Finch offici-
ated.

Burial was in Johnson Memorial
Cemetery in Pikeville,

Mr. Fitzpatrick died unex-
pectedly Friday at Sharon
Heights Hospital in Jenkins after
suffering a heart attack.

He was bom in Johnson County
and was a son of Abraham ana
Mary Rice Fitzpatrick. He came
to Letcher County In 1919 and
for many years was recreation
supervisor for Consolidation Coal
Co. He had charge of the compan-

y-owned theater, hotel and
barber shop. When the com-
pany sold its real estate, Fitz-
patrick bought a hotel building
from it and operated the Lake-
side hotel until he retired about
two years ago.

Ative In a wide variety of
civic affairs, he had served as
president of the US 23 Associa-
tion, president of the Jenkins
Athletics Association, local and
district president of Klwanis In-

ternational, post and district
commander of the American
Legion and president of the
Methodist Men. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church, the
Masonic Order, El Hassah Shrine.
He was a veteran of Weld War
I.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Hazel ' O'Conner Fitzpatrick;
three sisters, Mrs. Bent Rivers,

West Van ''ear, and Miss Rusha
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. T. T. Sub-le- tt,

both of Bristol, Term. , and
1 niece and nephew.

BEAUTY QUEEN-M- lss Judy.
Farley, a senior at Jenkins High
School, has been elected "Mils
Cavalier" at the school. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Farley of Burdlne.


